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ACADEMIC REGULATIONS 

Academic Year 

Troy University operates on the semester system. Some 
courses are offered on an accelerated semester schedule/term. 

Associate Degrees 

Degree Requirements 

 In order to receive the associate degree, students must com-
plete all course requirements for the degree. An associate degree 
cannot be declared if a baccalaureate degree has been awarded in 
the same program. 

Credit Hours
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6. Meet all current requirements for the second or subse-
quent degree. 

Institutional Assessment of Student Academic Performance 

Troy University is committed to the continual improvement 
of its educational programs. The University periodically conducts 
assessments of student outcomes; therefore a student can expect to 
participate in academic outcomes assessment activities during his 
or her time of enrollment. 

Class Section Cancellation 

The institution reserves the right to cancel any class section 
for insufficient enrollment. 

Classification 

Hours Earned  Classification 

Less than 30  Freshman 

30-59  Sophomore 

60-89  Junior 

90 or more  Senior 

Credit Definitions 

Regular Credits 

College credits are expressed in semester hours or credit 
hours. 

Laboratory Credits 

Two hours of laboratory work are usually accepted as the 
equivalent of one hour of regular class work. The actual number of 
hours is determined in order to satisfy the course objectives. 

Credit by Examination 

Credit is allowed for CLEP, General and Subject Examina-
tions, the Advanced Placement program, IB, AICE, and DANTES 
examinations as approved by the Academic Council and depart-
ment chairs. The number of credits allowed for satisfactory perfor-
mance on the general examinations may be reduced by the amount 
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Fall, Spring, and Accelerated Semesters/Terms 

 Minimum Full-Time Undergraduate Load: 12 semester hours  
(six semester hours for accelerated semester schedules) 

 Maximum: 18 semester hours (10 semester hours for acceler-
ated semester/term)  

 Overload: 19-21 semester hours (11-13 semester hours for 
accelerated semester/term schedules) Credit overload requires 
unconditional admission status, a minimum institutional GPA 
of 3.5, recommendation of the student’s academic adviser, 
and signature of the department chair, or designee. Troy 
Campus student overloads require the signature of the associ-
ate provost/dean of undergraduate studies. 

 Students on academic probation: Limited to 13 semester 
hours (seven semester hours for accelerated semester sched-
ules) 

Summer Semesters (Alabama Campuses) 

 Minimum Full Time Undergraduate Load: Nine to 12 semes-
ter hours (over the entire summer).  Students are advised that 
full-time status for federal financial assistance is 12 semester 
hours.  

 Maximum: 13 semester hours  

 Overload: 14-15 semester hours. Credit overload requires 
unconditional admission status, a minimum institutional GPA 
of 3.5, recommendation of the student’s academic adviser, 
and signature of the department chair. 

 Students on Academic Probation: Limited to 10 semester 
hours  

Important note regarding concurrent enrollment: Within the 
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Honors and Awards 

Chancellor's Honor List  

Full-time undergraduate students who are registered for 12 
semester hours and who earn a grade point average of 4.00 qualify 
for the Chancellor’s List, which is published at the end of each 
term.  A Troy University part-time student who earns a 4.00 grade 
point average on 12 consecutive semester hours of credit will also 

be named on the Chancellor’s List. 

Provost's Honor List  

Full-time undergraduate students who are registered for 12 
semester hours and who have a grade point average of 3.65 or 
higher qualify for the Provost’s List, which is published at the end 
of each term.  A Troy University part-time student who averages 
3.65 or higher on 12 consecutive semester hours of credit will also 
be named on the Provost’s List. 

Graduation with Honors 
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out of attendance with the University for one year or more must 
apply through the Admission’s Office. The following categories 
are available: 

1. Former Students in Good Standing: Troy University 
students who have been out of college for one year or 
more must apply for readmission before they will be 
permitted to register. Any student attending the Troy 
Campus who has not filed a Student Medical Record 
with the University Health Center within the last six 
months must submit a new Student Medical Record. 

2. Students Suspended from Troy University: Students 
who have been suspended from Troy University must 
apply for readmission and may be readmitted under 
probation after serving suspension. However, students 
may appeal to the Senior Vice Chancellor of Academic 
Affairs or designee for readmission under certain miti-
gating circumstances to avoid suspension. Appeal forms 
are available in the Registrar’s Office. 

Registration 

Students should register during designated registration times. 
Once students have registered for a course or courses, they have 
incurred a financial commitment which must be met.  Students can 
pay their tuition on line by accessing the Trojan Web Express.  

Students must be registered for all classes prior to attendance 
in these classes. If a student’s name does not appear on a class 
roster, he/she may not sit in or otherwise attend the course. 

Students who fail to attend a class without following drop/
withdrawal policies will receive a grade of FA, and those students 
will still be charged full tuition and fees. Students with an out-
standing balance will not be permitted to register for future terms.  

Registration in Special Programs 

1. Contract Program 

 Entering students who do not find a stated program which 
meets their specific needs should consult the department chair to 
discuss the possibility of a contract program, which normally con-
sists of at least 30 hours of a regular academic major and 36 hours 
of agreed upon electives which contribute to the student’s program 
of study, not to exceed 77 semester hours. All General Studies 
requirements must be met. See the appropriate department chair.  

2. Accelerated Study for Superior Students 

 This opportunity permits enrollment in an accelerated or 
broadened program through registration for credit hours above the 
normal load. For specific credit loads permitted, see Credit Load. 

3. Independent Study and Research 

 This program consists of several special study and research 
courses.  

Guided Independent Research, Guided Independent Study, 
and Honors Independent Study are offered in various departments. 

Guided Independent Research (course numbers 4491 and 
4492, one to three credit hours per course): Undergraduate re-
search with attention to critical evaluation of research techniques, 
methods and procedures. Prerequisite: Junior or senior standing 
with a minimum overall GPA of 3.0, permission of guiding profes-
sor, approval of the department chair and dean. A written request 
must be submitted to the department chair at least two weeks in 
advance of the term the research is to be undertaken; application 
forms are available in University Records. Guided Independent 
Research may be taken only in the applicant’s major or minor 
field.  

Guided Independent Study (course numbers 4493 and 4494, 
one to three credit hours per course): Supervised study through 
internship, field or laboratory projects, guided readings, creative 
endeavors, or achievement in specific skills. Prerequisite: Junior or 
senior standing, permission of guiding professor, approval of the 
department chair and dean. A written request must be submitted to 

the department chair at least two weeks in advance of the term in 
which the study is to be undertaken; application forms are availa-
ble in the University Records. 

Honors Independent Study (course number 4498, one to three 
credit hours per course). 

4. Non-traditional Study 

 See Credit by Examination and Experiential Credit. 

5. Off-campus Courses 

 Courses offered to groups of a minimum of 20 students, 
prepared on demand with approval of the provost.  Students admit-
ted to a Troy University off-campus course will be admitted on a 
conditional basis and must earn a minimum of 20 semester hours 
with a grade point average of 2.0 or better to be admitted as a reg-
ular student to the campus. 

Repetition of Courses  

Troy courses may be repeated once for grade forgiveness.  
The grade of the first repeat will be forgiven (not calculated in the 
GPA).  The grades of courses repeated more than once will be 
calculated in the GPA.  If the course being repeated is required for 
the program, then the last grade for that course must meet the pro-
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mester hours (seven semester hours for accelerated terms) and 
must earn a minimum of a 2.0 average each subsequent term until 
the overall grade point average reaches the 2.0 level. 

Suspension 

A student on probation who fails to earn a term grade point 
average of 2.0 or higher will be suspended. A student’s first aca-
demic suspension will be for one semester/term; the second sus-
pension will be for two semesters/terms; and a third suspension 
will be for an indefinite period. 

Suspension Period Regulations 

 Courses completed at any institution during a suspension 
period will not be accepted for credit. Students placed on indefi-
nite suspension may petition for readmission following a period of 
12 months. 

Readmission after Suspension 

 A student returning after a suspension will be readmitted on 
probation.  A student must earn or maintain a 2.0 average or high-
er while on probation. A student on probation is limited to 13 se-
mester hours (seven semester hours for accelerated terms) and 
must earn a minimum of a 2.0 average each subsequent term until 
the overall grade point average reaches the 2.0 level. Failure to 
meet the 2.0 term/semester GPA will result in further suspension.  
Suspension from all other colleges will be honored, including all 
Troy University locations.  

Servicemembers' Opportunity College Program 

As an affiliate member of the Servicemembers Opportunity 
College (SOC) network, Troy University is part of a group of 
member institutions selected by the military services to deliver 
specific associate and bachelor’s degree programs to service mem-
bers and their families.  As such, TROY has agreed to special 
requirements and obligations that provide military students and 
their adult family members with opportunities to complete college 
degrees without suffering loss of academic credit due to changes 
of duty station.  

Withdrawal 

Also see “drop.” 

Withdrawal from the University is defined as a resignation or 
withdrawal from all courses for the current semester and/or term. 
The student is no longer enrolled in any course(s).   

The last day to withdraw will be assigned for each term, ses-
sion, or semester based on 65% completion of the length of the 
course.  Dates will be published in the Schedule of Classes and on 
the Academic Records web page (www.troy.edu/records).  The 
65% rule also applies to international teaching locations. 

 

From Early Registration through Late Registration-Free 
Schedule Course Adjustment Period 

Students who wish to withdraw from all classes prior to the last 
day of late registration must CANCEL their registration in writing 
through the designated withdrawal officer (DWO) listed on the 
Academic Records web page (www.troy.edu/records).  Written 
cancellation does not require the completion of the withdrawal 
form or an exit interview.  Tuition and refundable fees will be 
returned.  

From end of Late Registration (Free Course Schedule Adjust-
ment Period) through the last day to Drop 

A student who wishes to withdraw from all courses for a current 
semester/term/session may withdraw with no academic penalty 
with a non-punitive grade of W until the last day to withdraw 
(posted in the Schedule of Classes and on appropriate web pages).  
Tuition and refundable fees will be charged during this period. 

Students may not withdraw via Trojan Web Express.  An 
official withdrawal form must be completed and processed before 

the student’s withdrawal is considered final.  The form may be 
accessed at ww.troy.edu/records. 

Students may not withdraw after the withdrawal deadline.  
Any student who fails to withdraw by the deadline will be as-
signed a grade (check with the Financial Aid department to deter-
mine how financial aid is calculated prior to withdrawing. 

Extenuating circumstances such as military deployment must 
be properly documented before an exception can be considered. 
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CLEP  EXAMINATIONS 

Application of CLEP credit 

CLEP credit cannot be awarded for any courses for which 
credit has already been awarded. 

Required Score 

Students must meet the required score in effect as of the date 
of the exam. 

Troy University accepts a variety of CLEP exams. For more information, please contact the appropriate registrar. 

CLEP Exam Title 
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INTERNATIONAL BACCALAUREATE (IB) CREDIT 

Troy University awards International Baccalaureate credit with the appropriate higher-level (H-L) examination score. After official 
scores have been received, evaluated and certified, eligible credit will be posted to the student’s transcript. Credit is granted only for de-
gree-
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ADVANCED INTERNATIONAL CERTIFICATE OF EDUCATION (AICE) 

Examination scores of A, B, C, D, E and U are awarded for AICE Examinations.  Scores of A–E are passing and credit can be 
awarded. Scores of U are not passing and no credit will be awarded. Official score reports must be submitted to the University in order for 
credit to be placed on the student’s transcript. Credit will be awarded only once for the same subject, whether from credit by examination, 
dual enrollment, transfer credit or credit granted by Troy University. 

AICE Exam Title TROY Course(s) Credit Hours Awarded 

Art and Design –
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